The importance of early diagnosis of treatable diabetic retinopathy for the four-year visual outcome in older-onset diabetes mellitus.
The four-year visual outcome was retrospectively studied in patients with older-onset diabetes mellitus and diabetic retinopathy in need of laser treatment. Visual acuity in 53 patients examined by ophthalmologists who referred the patients for an evaluation of retinopathy before laser treatment, was compared to that of 47 patients examined by ophthalmologists who also performed the photocoagulation. The number of eyes that became blind (visual acuity < or = 6/60) during the four-year period was higher (23/90 vs 9/91; p < 0.01) among referred patients, whereas the number of retinal examinations per patient during the three-year period prior to laser treatment did not differ between the two groups. Among referred patients, 13% had not been ophthalmologically examined before the treatment-requiring retinopathy was found. Corresponding figure for those examined at the laser centre was 23%. Severe macular oedema in regularly examined patients was more common among referred patients (9/30 vs 1/32; p < 0.01). The results indicate that screening for diabetic retinopathy in older-onset diabetes was not performed satisfactorily. In addition, laser treatment was delayed in older-onset diabetic patients controlled by ophthalmologists who referred patients for photocoagulation, resulting in an increased incidence of legally blind eyes. The study also stresses the importance of carrying out knowledge of when and how to diagnose early sight-threatening diabetic retinopathy to ophthalmologists referring patients for laser treatment.